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Majesty, -to approve of the Regiments • named, in
the margin* being permitted to bear on their
colours and appointments, in addition to any other
badges or deiuues which may have been heretofore
granted, to those Regiments, the words sipecified
against (.heir names,, in commemoration of their
services at Sa-laituuicaj on the 2Jst and 22d July
1812; at.Niyelle, in November 1813.J and at
Toulouse, on the 12th April 1814.

His Royal Highness has also been pleased to ap-
prove of the 36th Regiment, being permitted to bear
on its colours and appointments,-in addition to any
other badges or devices which may have been
heretofore granted to -the Regiment, the word
" Vimiera," in commemoration of the distin-
guished gallantry displayed by that Regiment in the
action:at Viinieraon the 21st August 1808.

As the late 2d Battal ion of the 44th Foot, bore
•A part in the memorable battle of Waterloo, ami
on that occasion received the Prince Regent's per-
mission to bear on its colours and appointments the
word " Waterloo," and as that Battalion has been
reduced, and the men have been transferred to the
1st battalion, His Royal Highness has also been
jrleased to approve of permission being granted to
the 44th Regiment to bear on its colours and ap-
pointments, in addition to any other badges or
devices which may have been heretofore granted
to the Regiment, the word " Waterloo," in com-
memoration of the distinguished gallantry displayed
by the 2d Battalion of that Regiment in the action
on the 18th .June 1815.

As the late 2d Battalion of the 81st Regiment
bore a part in the action near Corunna in Spain,
and in consequence received the Prince Regent's
permission to bear on its colours and appointments
the word ',' Corunna," and as that Battalion has
been reduced, and the men have been transferred
to the 1st Battalion, His Royal Highness has also
been pleased to approve of permission being granted
to the 81st Regiment ,to bear on its colours and
appointments, in addition to any other badges or
devices which may have been heretofore granted to
the Hcgmieu.t., 'the vrord " Corunna," in "comme-
morat ion of the distinguished services of the late
2d Battalion of that Regiment in the action fought
near Corunnaj on the 16th January 1809.

* 2d (or Queen's Foi>t), l l th Font, 32il Foot, 36th Foot,
.')3J Foot, 2d liiitt., 6'1st Fool—SALAMANCA.

ll th Foot, 32tl Foot,-36th Foot, 61st Foot—NIVELLE.
l l t h Foot, 3«th Foot, 42d Foot, 6'lst Foot, .7flth Foot,

Olst Foot—T

Whitehall, August 12, 1816.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed William
Hooper, of Ross, in the county of Hereford,
Gent." to be a Master Extraordinary in the High
Court of Chancery.

Whitehall.. August 13, J 8 J6 .

The Lor.d: Chan-cellor has appointed. Samuel
Higginboth«m, of Maccles.field, in the county, of
Chester, Gent . - to , be a Master -.Extraordinary in

• tUe High Court of Chancery. . . • . > . - : .

The LoriJ Chancellor }ha$
James Ward Rigley, of the town and county of
the to'.ni of Nottingham, Gent, to.be a Ma
Extraordinary iivthc High Court of. Ghjftu$£yi

'* Wliitehalt,'

Hereas it has be"en humbly'represented unto
His Royal Highness the-Prince Regent,

that, on the night of the 18th of June last, a
loaded gun or pistol was fitryd upon, soii|e of the.
Officers of Police "of Edinburgh/while standing
at the Office Door in that City, by some evil dis-
posed person, at present unknown, whereby one of
the said Officers was dangerously wounde^L; in the
head;

His Royal Highness for the better apprehending
and bringing to justice the person or persons coar
cerned in such atrocious act, is hereby pleased in
the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, to pro-
mise His Majesty's most gracious pardon to any one
of them (except the person who actually fired such,
gun or pistol), who shall discover his, her, or tlieir
accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he, she-,
or they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

SJDMOUTII.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS is hereby offered
to any person or persons (except as is before ex-
cepted) who shall discover his, her, or their ac*
complice or accomplices therein, so that he, she,,or
they may be apprehended and convicted thereof^
or to any • person or persons -who shall apprehend
and bring the said offender or offenders to con-
viction, or cansc him, her, or them to be apprehend-
ed rtnd convicted as aforesaid ; such reward to be
paid by the Commissioners of Police of the City
o f Edinburgh. . . • - < . '

Otice is hereby given, that application will Be-
made to Parliament in the next Cession, for

an Act to divide, allot, and inclose the whole year
lands and pasture grounds, Lammas ground, open
and common field land, half year or shack lands^
warrens, commons, coimnoriable lands, heaths,
and waste grounds, and als^o two pieces of land,
called Common Candle, within the parish of ErSsr
well, in the county of Suffolk.—Dated this 10th
day of August 1816'. ;

//. Jcnkinson Sayer, Solicitor,Cray's-Tun.
•
Otice is hereby given, that application will be

made to Parliament In the ensuing session;,
for leave to bring in a Bill, to alter and enlarge
the powers and provisiops of a cer,|ain.^Vct of Par-
liament, made and passed in the eighth, year of the
reign of His late Majesty King Georgq the Second;,
int i tuled ". An Act to enable the present and future
proprietors and inhabitants of the hmjses in Lin-
coln's-Inn-Fields, in the county of Middlesex, to
make a rate on themselves for raising, money,suffi-
cient to inclose, clean, and adorn the,^aid fields;"
and for the better and more effectually lighting,
paving, watching, cleansing, and otherwise un<-


